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tt THE RISEN LORD AND HIS STHLTGGLING CmjRCH"

Sermon pre&ohed before -bhe Sou'fchern Baptiist; 'Sonvention in New

Orleans, Louisiana, evening session, May l6, 1917, by 'Claude W«

Duke, D.D. of First Bap'fcist Churoh, Tampa, Flarida.

Text: John 21:4o "But; whsn the day w&s now breaking Jesus

stood on the beacfa, ye-b tIiB dlsoiples knew not tli&t i'fc was JesuSo"

A few ye&rs ago an eager li'b'fcle oompany of Amerioan •bouris'bs

were being rowed over t;he Sea of ^'alilee from the oitiy of Tiberias

•bo the ruins of Caprenaum. It was early morning, and scudding

olouds were chasing eaoh other aoross •bhe sky» The breezes,

however, were gen-tle, and -bhe sea was oalm« The sun was just risen,

and was tinting the eastQrn hills with emerald, azure and golda

Fishermen were drawing thsir boats ashore, and some were washing

•bheir netsi One li'b-ble group especi&lly a-btraotied attentionB They

seemed to be disoouraged, as if -bhey h&d toiled all night and -fcaken

nothing. Not far away one lone man was seen strolling along -bhe beao^,

and he was olad in a fisherman's garb.

Without; oomment; or apology a bro'fcher of -fche travellsrs drew from

his pooke'b a copy of the New Tes'bament; and read these words from

•bhe twen'by-firs'fc chapter of the Gospel of John; "Bu-b when the day

was now breaking Jesus s-fcood on -bhs beach; ye-b 'fche disciples knew

no-b it; was Jesuso Jesus ,
-there^ore, said un'fco them: 'Ghildren,



have ye augh't t;o ea'b?t They answered Him: 'No'. And He said un'fco

tihem, 'oast •bhg net on •bhe right; side of -bhe boa-b, and ye shall

find*' They cas-b, -fcherefore, aid now they were no-b able •to draw

it for the mul'bidude of fishese Tha-b disciple, therefore, whom Jesus

loved, said un'to Peter: 'I-b is the Lord.'"

The effect upon -bhat li-btte company of 'travellers wasGsalu'fcary*

I-b seemed as if the veil of the oen-burieshad been lif-bed, and the

a'fcmosplBre beoane -bremulous with •bhs Spiri-b of the Man of Galileeo

It; has been remarked tha-b if we would catoh -bhQ sweeti aroma

from the life and -beachings of Jesus we mus t go to •bhe Sea of Galilee,

rather •than t;he oi'bl-es of Palesfcine. Jesus loved -fche ci-ty of

Jerusalem, for it was -bhe oen'ber of Jewish poli'bical and religious

life* He often visi'ted the oi'by at; •fchs •fcims of •fche
great; feastse

He taught -fchere some of His most; preoious •fcru'bhs, and wrough't -bhere

many of His mos-b graoious miraoles; PIe wept; over i-fcs|sins; bu-b Jerusalem

was never real ly the oi'by of Jesus» We have no evidenoe that; He

ever spent; a night; there. Even -fche night of\t>l]9 Passover, when His

enemies came t-o arrest Him, they found Him in t;hs Garden of Ge'thsemane,

and when •fchey were rsady -bo cruoify Him -bhey agsin hurrisd Him ou-b-

side t;he cit;y walls. Although Jesus was born in Judaea, s-bill He

was known as a Galilean, and i-b was from there tha'fc His loyal dis-

ciples oame. He loved t;he Sea of Galilee, by i-b He lived and fondly

lingered, and there He preached and prayed and wrough'b His most oom-

passionate deeds. There is no other spot; on earth tha-b is so

hallowed by blessed memories af Jesus , and no o'fcher plaoe that; s-bill

brea-bhes so evidently the charm ot IB.S Holy Spiri-be Nothing is more



natural than tiha-fc, after His resurrect.ion from -bhe dead, He should

ask His disd-ples •bo mee-b Him in Galilee, and from its saored soil He

should send thern forth wi-bh His world-wide oommission*

My beloved brethren of -bhis
great;

'fionvention, •bhis hour has been

set apar-b by you for quiet and devout; worshipo From all quarters

of our Sou'fchlaod we hawe oorce -bogetfaer on serious business pertaining

•bo -bhekingdom of God • Momentous ques-bions relating •fco •fche policies

and metshods of our work have been agi'ba'fcing our minds and hearts,

and we are all ysarning for a happy solution. No one wilfully wan-bs

•fco have his own way, or to •bread upon -bhe feelings of ot;hers« The

one supreme desire of every heart in this grea-b company is tha-b we

sh&ll contribu'be our part; in advancing the kingdom of God among

men and -that; in so doing we shall be led absolu-bely by His Spirit*

The , le t; us all be mys-bios -bonight. We can never -worship Ghrist;

aright if we think of Him simply as One who lived in a far-away

oountry some two thousand years ago» To tfaose disciples that; morning

in Galilee Jesus said: "LO I arn with you &11 -fchs days even unt>o

•bhe end of tiie world". He has kep-b His word. He has been with us

all the days; all -bhe long, hot;, dusty days, when Vhe saorificing pas-

•bor and missionary was •boiling at; his arduous -bask; all the days when

the ever-worked seore'bary was wrestling with fche banks and the

brethren, and with God for means wi-th •vdiich -fco feed and clo'bhe •bhe

men and vromen on t-he firing line; all the days when -ttie devou-b lay-

man paused in the midst of his finanical problems to pray and found

his offl ce aglow with a mystical PrQsence,all -bhe days when •fcte
pa-bient

mother was watching over here babe, airi praying th&t God might; oall



him to preaoh
•0-ie ev&ngel of Jesuso He has been with us all the days;

and He is wi'bh us these days. For one hour at least;, then, in this Gon"

vention let us be mystios, and in our hearts seek •fco oa'bch •bhe spirit; of

Jesus. To this end let; us -fcransfer ourselves in imaginati.on to that;

raorning vfaen Jesus s-bood wi'fch His disoiples on the shore of -bhe Sea

of Galilee.

Already sevoral days have passed sinoe t;he resurrection, More

•than onoe have they beheld Jesus &s He moved araong 'them in -bhe environs

of' Jerusalem» Bu'b He has bidden tii.em now meet Him in Galilee, and

in response -bo •bha'b reques'fc they have oome, bu'fc He seems not; to have

kept; His appointmenb . Yfeary of wai-feing and v^a-bching, -bhey re'fcurn

•fco -bheir nets, and pass a frui-feless nightr In t;te morning tfaey see

Jesus walking on the shoreo At; first; -bhsy do not; recognize Him, bu-b

doub'fcless mis-bal® Him for an ordinary fisherraan. He reveals Himself

to -bhem, instruc'bs fhem aboufc haw to oat;ch fish, assists them in

the morning meal, inspires thern ·vn.th an abiding trust, and ttien

assigns -fco them a superhuman -bask. Tjha'fc does -bhts all mean •fco us ?

In a word, the inciden-b sugges-bs -bhe Abiding Relafci.on Be'bv/een Jesus,

The Risen Lord, and Hls Toiling Disoiples. In the light of this

sugges'bion let us study -bhe incidento Tftiai; do we see?

1« We see Jesus watohing over His disoiples while •bhey v/ork

and wait;« Have you never wondered where Jesus w&s and wh&t; He v/as doing

during tfaose in-bervening days? This much is olear: He knev/whsre

His disciples were and wha-b •bl'cy were doing, and He was watching

o-ver tihsm. Fine.lly, PQ-ber, always taking the ini'fciative, s&id: "I

go a fishing»" Do not; censure him, for Jesus does not;, and it is an



appropria'be resolu'bion. The otihers gowlth. hiniB There is not; the

sligh-best; in'timation tha-b they have los-b hope or aro about; to surrender

their croden-bials. He h&s promissd to meet them in Galilee, and •fchey

believe •fcha't He -roill keep His iwordo They are still wai-ting, but; they

•wlll no longer wait; in idlenesse Thore is no-fching so depressing to

an industrious person as enforced idleness* They mus-b be busy at

some'thingo There is one •bhing -bhey know how •bo do, i. e« they -bhink

t;hey d3 - so badc to their nets they go, and inmediately Jesus reveals

Himself,

Bret-hren, does God ever c&ll men out; of t;he ministry? We all

agree tha-b He oalls men into 'fche minis-bry, bu-b does He ever call •fchem

ou'fc of the minis-bry? Suppose these men had con'tinued s'brolling idly

abou-b Galilee wai-ti.ng for Jesus to appeai'o There are minis'ters who

•bhink they oannot; preach without; a pulpi-b and a s'fcated s&laryn I onoe

heard a young man say •0-iat; he would not; think of preaching
•wi'fchou'fc

his surplice. He th ought; •bha'fc doing so was no-b in keeping -wi-bh his

digni-by as a olergymari. When A. G. Dixon was pastor in Baltimore he

formed the habit of preaohing on -bhe stree'bs. One of his de&cons •book

him to -bask abou'fc i-b , s&ying •bha'fc it; w&s undig'nified for the pastor

of Inunanuel churoh t;o be preaohing on t;he streot-s as did the Salvation

Armyworkers* "Digni-by'l excalimed Dixon; "the Bible speaks of the

digni.ty only of kings and fools, I wonder vhich of ttj.em you take me

to be." "After tte-fc", says •fche deacon, "we let; him have his own waye"

Of course preaohers ought to be dignified? but; dignity is a much

abused term. In curren-b us&ge it is a thing •bha'fc sep&ra-bes people

from one ano'there Dignity is &ssociat;ed wi-bh eaclusiveness; it inheres



in clu'fcure and dwells in the kings' pal&ces. In the eyes of Jesus

tfaere is but one thing •bha'fc is undignified, and -bhat; •ttiing is sin»

There is but; one tihing that; dignifies, and •fchat; is love, - love •tha'b

suffers long and is kind, love -that; serves in puri'by and devo'bion, ir-

respeo'bive of sooial oa'begoriese

Jesus did no'b call ti-iese men ou'fc of •bhe minis'brya He nover calls

men out of -ths minis-fcry until He oalls them home to hea'rona But; sup-

pose they had idled away •bhe time -vdiile waiting for Him? And why did

He compel •bhem to wait? Was He puttiing them •fco the test? Really

they had not fully enifeered the minist;ryo They h&d not finished their

•bheologioal oourse. There is a-b least one more lesson they need -bo

learne While they wait for Him to fulfil His proraise -bhey agree •fco

utilize their -bime at; work ra-bher than in loafinga Is it; not; sug-

ges-bive •fcha'b Jesus appears to -them immedia'fcely af'fcer •they have •btu'ned

t;heir hands to work?

Are we no-b in danger of pu'fcting -boo muoh professionalism into

our minis-bry? Perhaps there is no other grea-fc denomina'fcion •bha'b is

qui-be so free from this f'aul'fc as is ours, bu'fc i-b is apparant •fcha'b

we are not; anytshing like so free -bherefrom as were Jesus and His

disciples. We try to abs-bain from oalling ourselves clergymen;

yet we ao'fc and speak as olergymen. We make dis'bino'bions between -bhe

ministry and •bhe laifcy •fcha'fc Jesus and His disciples iiever -fchought;

of making. The vAiole evangelioal movemen-fc of tiie New Tes-fcamenl; was

a layman's movemen'b. John the Baptis-b was a laym&n, holding his

commission direo-b from high heaven. Jesus was a layman, and we have

no evidence tha'b He as ever ordained by anyecolesi&s-bical body»



The apostles were all layrnen» In the beginning all •bhe preachers

were layinen, and all •bhe laymen seem to have been preachers* Every

believer bec&me a propagandis-b, and tshen •fche f&i'th spre&S like wildfire.

O.f oourse we need a ministry, and it is profoundly fcrue that "they

who proolaim -fche
gospel shall live by the gospel," for "•bhe laborer

is worthy of his hire;" but •fchere are dangers in the dlreotion of

profession&lism. I'fc is no acciden'b -bhafe, with the dissemina-bion and study

of -bhe Nev^ Tes'bamen'b, the layman is ooming •bo his own in -bhe ohui'ohesB

I-b is equally signifia&nt; •tha'b our denomination s-fcands •boward the fore-

front; of ttiis movemen'bo So, we need not be •boo anxious •bo draw the

llne between the layman and the ministero A democracy, such as was the

evangelioal mo-vemen'fc of -fche New Tes-bamen-fc, knew very li'fctle of such

a distiino-tiona At any rate while Jesus did no-b o&ll these men outof

•the minis'fcry, He did no-fc appear to •bhe^a in G&lilee until they found

some'bhing to do, a-nd the -bhing they did was thafc whioh was nearest;

at; hand.

II. Tffihat; next. do we see? Tffe see Jesus revealing Himself •bo His

disciples in -fche conimon~tiiings of every-day life. No'fc only does Ee

oome -bo -bhem af-ber tiiey have found some'bhing to do besides wait;,

but; He comes robed as a plain man. ¥ihen •fchey reaoh •the shore they

see a fire of coals , and fish laid -bhereon and & loafa His firs-b

aci'b is •bo prep&re a morning meal and par'hicipate wi-bh •bhem -bhereino

Eis first; question to them is about; fishing, a very oommon i;hing.

Evidently this is no aooident. 1'b is all delibera'fcely done,and there

is a purpose in i'fc* And do no-b lose sight; of the faot; tihat this all

took plaoe af-ber the resurrectioii of Jesuso



Here is a prinoiple of the Chris-bian religion to whioh v/e need

•bo address ourselves. On the mount; of Tr&nsfigura-bion Simon Peter

s&id: "Lord, let. us make here three tabern&oles." Well says William

J» Dawson -bhat; this has been a fa'bal •fcendenoy of the dhurohes in all

•fcheir his'tory» Tfe bulld ohurches for the worship of Jesus, forge-b'fcing

often perhaps, tha'fc the ca^ris-b of -bhe church or •bhe t.abernacle is the

Christ .of the •theologie.n, of the priesto - But; the Christ; by •bhe seaside

is everybody's Chris-bt

In one of our mos-b beau-biftil soutshern ci'bies there is a magnjf-

icen-b ohurch building oocupying a spacious square in -bh® veiy heart.

of •fche oitye The gr&ceful temple of worship stands well -fco 'the rear

of •bhe
grounds, which are laid out; into a lovely parko Asphalt; walks

wind from the s'breets t;o the church doors, whioh are all closed excep'b

on s'ta'bed oooasions. Magnificent; oaks form a refreshing shade, and

the grass and -bhe enolosing hedge are kepi; beau'bifiilly •brimmsda

But there is no-b a seat in all the park invitiing •bhe wayfarer .fco rest.

and refresh himselfe Instead hovrever, -bhere are oonspicuous signs

whioh read as follows:' "Private
grounds, no loafing allowed!" Do

not forget -that; •fchis is -bhe
propert.y of a we&iL-bhy chuEoh. A strangey,

passing by, asted: "If these grounds belonged to Jesus Chris'fc how

long would He allow •fchose signs -bo remain there?" The denomina-bi on

to whioh •fcha'b churoh belongs, one far in the lead in •bha t; aity, is

said now to be falling •bo •bhe rear of the procession.

Our denomination is theore'bioally a demooracy, and we }iave inade

our most; effeo'fcive appeal -fco t;he oomrnon people o We have flourished

bes-b in -fche oountry, and i-b is still a ques-bion whe'fcher we shall be



able to oope effectively •lAd-bh -bhe problems of urban life e In our

great cities, Baptists are scarcely holding pace wi-bh -bhe ri-bu&listio

denomina-bions. Our losses among -bhose moving from •bhe ooun-fcry -bo •fche

city are alarming; and all t;he -birae •fche
popula-bion of the ci-bies is

increasing at; •bhe ©xpense of •bhe oountry dis'bric-bs* Vlfliile we are

addresslng ourselves to •bhe
problem of the coun-bry ohurch, -wha-b are

we going •fco do with •the oity: Gert&inly a large and fertile field

of opportunity lies out of tiiis direo'fciono Some how •bhe laboring

people of -bhe oi'by do not; seem t.o believe •fchat •fche church is tiheir

best; frtend* If Bapfcists are suooeeding be'fcter •fchan other denomina'fcions

in overooming -bhis impression the fao'b is not; apparant* 'We, too,

have usually joined
-bhe prooession of •those who move avray from •fche

poca- people and follow -bhe mansions to •fche suburbso It; does seem t.hat

some others have outstripped us in appealing •bo the oomnion people

of the oi-by, and. -bhey have struck •bo •bhe oen'ters, They keep •fcheir

oburch doors open day and night;, while ours are olosed •fce be'bter part;

of the tiine, Vfe wax eloquent; abou-b •bhe value of a soul, proclaiming

•bhat; in God's sight; i-b is worth more tiian all the gold of Alaskaa We

affirm •bhat; the lowlies-b human being is ore&ted in the image of God,

"is & spark lit from the altar fires of -the E-fcernal.'* Th&'b sounds

well, but isto we meaa it? Th&'t is t;he question* Theoretically we are

followers of Jesus of Nazaretfa, bu'b do we -bake Him seriously? Abraham

Linooln said he thought; •bhat God mus-b take a good deal of in'fceres'fc

in VhQ common people because He made so many of -bhemo Jesus ao'fced as

•fchough He regarded tha-fc as •brue» He delibera-bely interwove His life

wi'fch th9 common people. He diose -bhe life of -fche unprivilege in
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preferenoe
-bo that of •bhe

privileged* He sough-b no earthly possessions,

but ra-ther t;o be freed from tiheir biirden. Tffhen Se invited men •bo follow

Him He told •fchem frankly that; they mus-b deny themselves and -fcake up

a oross.

It has been said •fcha-b the very mire of the stireets of thQ ci •by is

rich in tha't mysterious substance oalled radium* Jesus believed •bha'b

titeir slunis are rioh in •fchose qualities •bha'fc
glorify the kingdom of

heavsn. Do we agree wi-bh Him? Do t;he lords of American conuneroe

agree m'bh Him? Do the leaders in our churches agree wi-bh Him? Do

•the Bap-bists of -bhe southland agree with Him? Do we agree with Him?

W@ proundly say •bh&'fc we are followers of the meek and lowly Jesus,

qn3 we oall Him Lord and Master, but -fche Nazarene we worship was cruci"

fied nineteen hundred years ago»

Tha-b morning when Jesus oame walking on the shore of the S®aof

Galilee His disoiples did not recognize Bini» Bu'b •bh?y reoognized Him

in t;he upper room when He entered through the fas-b-closed doore No

doubt; theywould have recognized Him tihis morning,say6 Dawson, had

He come down frora -bhs sky, descending with •the golden beams of sunshine»

But when He oame as a flsherman by -bhe lakaside, busy over a lit-ble

fire, cooking ^morning meal, speaking of common food rat]"ier -bhan of

•the solenm seore-bs of t;he grave and of Vhs eternal mys-beries of God,

they do not reoognize Eime This seems ever -bo have been the fa-be

of Jesus. The upper olasses of His day rejeo'bed Him because He was so

lowly» He came vcn.to His ovm and His own reoeived Eim no-b beoause He

oame no'b in pomp and splendor, wearing -bhe robes of royalty end powero

"H&ve any of •the rulers believed on Him?" they aste d in derision*

It was because He slept in -bhe huts of the poor people, ohose His

followers among the fishermen and laborers, snd eamed His bread by
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•bhe sea-b of His face, •fchs.t; •fche upper olasses repudia-fced Him. These

men, nowever, had reoeived Him, and He had given to them tihe keys of

•bhe kingdom of heaven. But nov^ •fcha'b He has come for'bh from -fche dead

e-ron they think tha-b He mus-b have ohanged. Ahl He has no-b changed,-

and tha-b is the grea-fc lesson to be gathered from this incident» He

did it deliberatley -when He o&tre tihat morning af-ber His resurrec-tion

in tine barb of a fi sherman« La-ber, on the Moun'b of Olives, an angol

spoke •fco these saire disciples, saying; Ye men of Galilee, why stand

ye here gazing up into heaven« This sams Jesus shall so come in like

manner as ye have soen Him asoendiiig in-bo heaven." He walked t;h©

earth as a plain man, He asoended as a plain ma.n, and -fchis secie Jesus
<

promised
•bhat; He would be wi-bh us all -the days.

III» Again, we SQQ Jesus inst;ruot;ing His disciples abou-b their

worko Pe-fcer seems not -bo have Imown as quite as muoh atout flshing as

he t.l-iough he knewe They toiled 6.11 nigh-b and -book nothingo You

bre'fchren of the highlands oanno'b appreoia-be what •bha-b me&ns. I an

sorrowful for the nan who has never indulged in the pisoatorial.art,

for muoh of his education in pa-bienoe ha s been neglec'fced. 7iFho is

the man vh o says -bhere is no suoh -bhing as luok? Be sure. no fisherraan

ever said it. They -boiled all nigh-b and took no-bhing, these -brained

old fishermon. The firs thing that; Josus did was -bo ins'bruo'b •fchem

aboiit; fishingo Tha-b is fine. "Boys", He asked, "havo
y© anymeat;?'

nNot a soale", they meekly answerede "Gas'fc
your net; on 'fchQ ri ght side

of •fche boat and ye sh&ll find." "Think of i-b! Jesus knew jus-b where

the fishes were. After all, He knou'i-s more about business •fchan the

wisest business man knows. Someohuroh members do no-b believe •bhat,

or -they would not; coiriut; their business as they do•
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Of course we all agree -bhat; He knows more about how to run this

gonvention than we know, We aoknowledge -bha-b daily when we pause

in the midst; of our deliberat-ions for fifteen mimites of divine worship»

Twelve minutes of •bhat; tiins, nowever, are 'fcakQn up in listening •bo an

inspirati onal address, always a very flne one, and we have -bhree minutes

left us for prayer and waiting on Him. Have WQ never read how Jesus

spenti whole night; s in prayer to the Fa-bher inAien great issues were a-b

stake?

The disciples had passed a night of frui'bless •fcoil. Many of us can

get; oomfo r-b from 'fchate Bre'fchren , have you no'b felt at times as if
1

you were standing at; the foot; of a preoipioe •fcrying to lif'fc yourself

upon it; by pulling a-b youi' boo'fcst.raps ? Those who •fcoil withou-b Jesus

usually fcal® no^hing. Bryon said :

"My life is n the yellow leaf,

The flowers and fruits of love are gone

The worni, the canker and the grief

Are mine aloneo"

Goe'fclie said : "In all my life ot seven-fcy-five ye&rs I have not

found a weok of geniune well-tieing," An American s'ba-besman said ;

"You-fch is folly, manhood is struggle , old age is regre-b." But; tlR •fc

as no-b a frui-bless night, af'ter .all, for succoss oame in the mominge

You kncw the st;ory cf •bhe .GongrQgational minister who was advised by

his official board •bo resign his charge beoause his minis-bry had

been so barren of numerical resul'bs. "Twentsy
years of minis-try wi'fch

only one boy to its oredi'fc , they complainedj bu-b •fchat boy -burned

out; •bo be Adoniram Judson. In His nessage to -bhe church a'b Ephesus

Jesus bids John -bel 1 them -fchat; He knows -fcheir work, and •bhetr toil,

and thei r pat;ience« Jesus knows when we are faithful, and fidelity
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under liis ins tru oti on issure to bring sucoess»

IVa And now we see Jesus seated wi'fch His disoiples about; •fche fire,

comrnit-tiag to them a suprhuman tosko To be suro, Jesi-is adressed

Himself to Simon Peter in t.his oonversa-fcion, bu'b what; He says to

Pet-er is unders-bood by them as meat; for all, for his sin was but

slightly more exaggera-bed •fchan was •fcheirse I'fc is a quiet, solemn houro

Breakfasi; is ended and -bhere is a pause in t.he conversat.i ori, when

Jesus breaks the silenoQ with •bhis earch3.ng question; "Siraon, son of

John, lovest; •thou tfe more -bhan •bhese-?" "Simon, son of John," that;

was the na.ve by whioh he was known before Jesus oalled him -bo be a

fisher of rasn. 13.aw of-ben in life we all need -bo
@3 back and take stock

of ourselvest "Lovest •thou me more than tihese?" He had boasted:

"Though all should forsate Thee, ye-b Tf6.il noi; I," I-b was a searching

•bes'fc; but let him who has not needed suoh a fces-b oast •bhe first; s-boneo

However, we are no'b so much concerned now about Simon Peter as

about; th3 que s ti on inAii ch Jesus is asking him» Ee is not; asking

Simon tf he is sorrowful for •vha.t he has donee He is no'b asking

him to promise never to do so again. The ma'fct.er of supreme oonoern

to Jesus is;"Lovest; -bhou me ?" If love con-brols his heart, it will

govern his life. Tfin'iat; Jesus always seeks is t;hs surrender of tlia

affeo'tions knowing tha-fc al 1 else will follow that surrender. He is

about -bo leave •t;hem» Are fchey going to be able to carry on His work,.

is -fche suprems ques'fcion. You reoall Simon's re|>ly. I-b is fal-bering,

almost evasive a-b firs-b, bu'b Jesus is sa-fcisfied of his sinoerity,

and He issues His oolrmiission. The triple ques-bion is followed by a

tiriple reply, and -bkt; by a -briple coinmission: "Feed my lambs, feed

my lit'ble sheep feed my sheep." And all -bhe time that -bhese -bhings
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are •tfaking plaoe -bhe day is breaking and tfae sun is rising*

My beloved brethren of -bhis convention, let us now •fcurn our eyes

from •fcha'b barren shcre and look unto Him who still olaims •bhe right;

to rule o-ver the affairs of mens Vifhat; is the -bes-b of our lo^re and

loyal-by -bo Him? Not oi.ir pro'fcesta'bions, not; our prayers, no-b our lovid

hosannast The' bes-b 'tes'b of love to Chris-b is unques-bioning obedienoe

to His commandSo "Feed my l&mbs, feed my li'b'ble sheep, feed my sheepa"

Tto servioe of men is -bhe barb of -fcte love of Godo He 'fcha'b loveth

God will love his bro'ther also." "Thereby shall ye know kho.'b ye are

my disoiples, if ye love ons ano'fcher.

These are perilous times through whioh we are passing. The war-

oloud, which has for three year.s been belching forth its fire and

•bhunder upon the Eas-bern Hemisphere, is now spreading its darkening

shadows over our fair oontinen'b* Our coun-bry is oalling t-o its

service every worthy and loyal pa'fcrio-b, every gallant son. It; is

thrilling •fco note their responsest We righ-fcly despise -bhe man who

refuses to bare his breast; for his ooim-bry's flag; bu-b shall we be

less loyal -bo •bhs Prince of Peaoe?

In the days of •fche Sp&nish-American Wary, Presideiit MoKinley wished

•fco oonununica'fce with General Garoia in Guba - an impossible tiiinge He

called in'bo his presence a •brusted and brave Jjeu-benant;, handed him

a letter, sayiz^ : "Deliver •fc is t;o Garola , and bring me his roplye"

The youag soldier bowed his salute, and •vd.-thou'b aword he walted

away. Witiiin three weeks he was again ushered int;o the presenoe of

•the ohief executive and handed him Garcia's replye He had done -bhe

impossibleo 'Twas his no'b •fco reason vhy; his but; -fco do or die.'

We believe tha-b our country is waging a war for the supremaoy of
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dQraocracy agains-fc monarchy, for freedom agains-b absolutism. Jesus

was a democra'b one of -bhe demos as He walked among men. He was

s-bill one of -bhe
people af-ber His resurrection, and He l-a s not; changed

unto this good day e Ou'b of -fchis travail of soul -fchere is being born

a new sense of the dignity of man, a new oonception of human freedom,

a olearer vision of things e'fcernal, It is the d&wn of a new day

for Ghris'fcianity. Yes, the day is breaking and •fcts sun is risingo

I-b is now •fcime for work and not for disput;at;ions. We must; work •fche

works of Him -bhat sent; us« Tfe h&ve a bap-bism 'fco be baptized wi'bh, end

how are we straitensd.unti. 1 it; be aooomplishe dl In. the -volume of •fche

Book shall it; be wri-btien of us: "They canB to do God's will?" May

we do always -bhe things •bhcit; are pleasing to Him*

One day thsre walksd into the Temple a-b Jerusalem a young m&n

whcee spirit was dejeoted. It was -fche
year in -wAiioh king Uzziah

died - Uzziah -bte nagnifioen'b. Fearful problems were before the king-

dom, s-fcupendous perils were inimanen-b on every hiand, and •t.hs
young

Isaiah was sad in heart; ai-id burdened in soulr As he s-bood thus in

•bhe Temple he lif-bed up his eyes, and bQhold, Jehovah apparedl

Ihe skir-fcs of His train filled t;he Templo, and above Him s-fcood t;he

six-vdnged seraphim. Out of •bhe ineffable glory
•fchere oane a voioe,

saying; "'NIiom shall I send, and isfco will go for me?" The young man,

humble and ye-b courageous, replied; "Here am I, send me, and tiie

Lord said: "Go."


